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(Quad r p 1 icate} 
UN IVERS lTV OF RHODE IS LAND 
FACULTY SENATE 
Transmittal Form for Bills Approved by the Faculty Senate 
From: The Chairman, Faculty Senate 
To: The President, Dr. Francis H. Horn 
Enclosure 
1. The attached resolution, entitled CONSOLIDATIONS OF DEPARTMENTS 
IN THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
is hereby forwarded to you for your consideration. 
2. The official original and __:_copies for your use are attached. 
3. This resolution was approved by vote of the Faculty Senate on 
October 15, 1964 
(date) 
4. After your consideration, will you kindly indicate your approval 
or disapproval, as appropriate, and return it, completing the appro-
priate endorsement below. 
Oc t ober 21, 1964 
(date) Senate. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------~ Endorsement 1. 
From: 
To~ 
The President, University of Rhode Island 
The Chairman, Faculty Senate 
1. Returned. y 
2. Approved ~ • Disapproved ---· __ • 
3. (If approv~ In my opinion, transmittal to tha Board of Trustees 
wou 1 d not be desired by the Board and is unneces s~ry "(. \ _ 
(Q,; . -:tc,, \Y'i\.f _$)~ (J . ~ (date) (S l:=-g-n.;..a_t_u_r_e,...) -P,_r_e..;.s_,i,...d,....e_n_t-,'"""""u-n.,....iv-.-o....,f=--R-. 1. 
Rece ived 
{date) (S l gnature) Chairman, Faculty Senate}" 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------
Original forwarded to Secretary of the Se nat G an<.l ;~·e;; isfrar, E·•:-. Farren; > 
for filing in the archives of theUniversity. 
Oe/ ..;<' z I If i ~/(/....::...;/;,....;;:.. ~~~~~"""""-:-~-(date) Faculty Senate 
( • 
SENATE BILL 42 
Consolidations of Departments in the College of Agr iculture 
Animal and Dairy Science and Poultry Science to be combined as 
the Department of Animal Science. 
Agronomy and Mechanized. Agriculture to be combined as the Depar tment 
of Agronomy and. Mechanized Agriculture . 
-October 15, 1964 
